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LIQUOR FIGHT STILL 
ON IN RALEIGH WITH 
COLLECTOR BAILEY 
BATTLING OLD FOES 

Hbif« on Capon ot Capar. 
White, Po.tofftco Employee, 

Who Enjoyed Immunity 
In Former Trial* 

BAILEY SAYS GOSSIPS 
ARE LIARS AND SNEAKS 

5iy, He Ha, Many Politiaal Enemlee 

Bat Noe. With Whom He Will 
Met Cooperate Ageiait 

Liquor 

(W. T. B08T in Greensboro New.) 
Raleigh, Sept 17.—Collector J. W. 

Bailey end his foe* ere again in u 

liquor battle. 
Tho collector received notieo this 

morning that hit rncmivu arc after 
him and doing their beat to make 
the Caper* White ea*e an embarras- 
ment to him. Mr. White is the 
gentleman who bean the immortal 
ratio to the goat* who were skinned 
nearly two months ago. They wore 

16, be is 1. Th* ReUoy enemioe are 

trying to mak* It even 17. 
In ao doing they are not scrupulous 

about putting the collector in bad. 
They declare that the 1C were re- 
presented by one Icgnl and political 
faction weren't won* than Mr. While 
whose occupancy of a room in Mr. 
Bailry’s big hotel at night and an 

ha portent position in the pnitolhce by 
day, have been used a*-a sort of 
adumbration of th* glory with which 
tho people of Raleigh invested Mr.I 
Bailey on breaking up a deal of blind 
tigering in th* city. And not only 
tigering, but conspiracy and smugg- 
ling. 

Uolleeior nancy nan cansa hi woo 

have gossiped about him liars and 
sneaks, language that might provoke 
comment at any other time than dur- 
ing a great war. The collector so 

indignantly repelled the suggestion 
that hs gave aid or comfort to hi* 
hotel guest that for a month the 
charges ef favoritism lay in State- 
Now those who biennially, or as often 
as the exigencies demand, fight Mr. 
Bailey, are themselves after the post- 
office cUrk and are finishing that 
which they charge Mr. Bailey with 
having prosecuted but Incompletely. 

Says He WlU Help 
*T have many political enemies," 

Mr. Bailey said today, "but I have 

W"r"'S^r«5!m^ui^he liquor business in 
the state. And there is much to 
break up. So much of it now goes 
on that our men have mure than 
they can do. 1 am anxious to know 
what the state officers in this county 
and others are doing. I can give 
them sms tenet if they wish it. The 
records are hen and everybody can 
look over them. I am not allowed 
to tall what they are, but it they 
want to know those who are paying 
government license to sell liquor, 
stamped liquor w’hich under the Unit- 
ed Stales license they have a right 
to sell if they pay the license, why, 
they can get this. 

"I am going to collect anywhere 
from $10,000 to $26,000 in than# 
license this year. Of course you un- 
derstand that the government cannot 
interfere with a man who pays his 
federal license to sell liquor lawfully 
matle. But these records ere avail, 
able for use in the state courts. The 
situation is the state is very bad. In 
Wake county my recollection is that 
only two distilleries have been -aught 
by tbs county officers. And this was 
done by a man a few days ago who 
seeks an appointment in tbo revenue 
department. He was doing something 
to merit such an appointment by de- 
stroying a distillery which was run- 

ning in violation of the slate law. 
"The work is so hard and the man 

are so few in my department that wa 
cannot do it all. Ooo of my hem 
men has resigned because he could 
not afford to do the work required on 
the expense allowance which is only 
$660 a year. I have not accepted 
tut resignation, but It is too heavy 
for my foreo. I want to know what 
state and county officers in thia and 
other countiea are doing to break up 
this lawlessness- I think what IS 

true In Wake la typical.” 
Ssupp td Official Driakiaa 

The collector began bis epecnal 
eompaign by requiring that all de- 
puties In bis department refrain from 
personal drinking. 

Ho iaaucd an order that waa an 

sweeping an the wine mean manifesto 
of the eocretary of the navy. It was 
the finrt teetotaler k mi ve of the yoar. 
Both church and secular papers com- 
mended him He put it on the ground 
that drinking by the deputies was 

compromising the position of the gov- 
ernment and tome evidence of a 
violation of the acts nndsr which the 
sale and manufacture of liquor art 
abridged. 

All the deputies In the marshal*! 
and collector's offices are indicative 
of renewed lawlessness. 

It wan expected, and the fact that 
1# of the local blind tigers, lap dowt 
before the federal court did nnl ton 
since the local department that al 
least 16 times 16 would not some waj 
or other get Into the Illicit manufac 
tore. All the dry bills which hav< 
recently gone through have bred nan 
outlaws. 

Here In Raleigh tha White case li 
watched with great Interest It li 
considered highly doubtful that tlu 
government car get any ease a gains 
him. When those who are a beget 
to have been with him in the baal 
■m had a ehnnre to tell what par 
he played In It they dented that hi 
waa dealing In the business at all 
They are said to have been on ontl 
twice. They must swear alike of no 

at all. 

These who wish to donate nr low 
i chain to tha Red Cross Chapter, m 

use in their rooms la the hint Na 
tioaal building, wlU please notify Mn 
B. r. Young 

GOVERNOR ISSUES 
APPEAL FOR THRIFT 
TO STATE FARMERS 
Aalu Them To Observe Month 

of November As Thrift 
Month 

Governor Bicketi Warns Farmers 
Against Improridsace and Get 

Rich Quick Srhcsaes. 

GOVERNOR’S APPEAL 
Appealing to tha farmers of the 

State Saturday, in a special message. 
Governor Birkett urged them to co- 

lic rat r in malting Thrift Month, Nov. 
11117, a period of substantial program 
in the agricultural development of 
the State. 

"Never before in this generation,'’ 
said Governor Pickett,** end possibly 
never again will there come to tho 
average farmer so large an opportu- 
nity to lift himself and family to a 
hlphor level of happiness and hope.’’ 

Incidentally, Governor Btckett 
ranged about in Greek Mythology, 
warned the farmers against impro- 
vidence. bias sky artists, vendors of 
lightning rods, end get-nch-quick 
schemes. During the first week In 
December, he stated, a census will be 
taken to determine how many farm- 
er* have taken advantage of ib- op- 
portunities before them. 

Governor Bickett's appeal follows: 
Governor's Appeal 

To the Farmers of North Carolina: 
“Opportunity baa hair In front. Be- 

hind she is bald. If you sells bar by 
the forelock you may bold her, but 
once permitted to paae on Jupiter 
himself cannot catch her again.' 

“Bo rune an ancient aphorism. This 
year opportunity stands before tha 
farmers of North Carolina with a 
forelock that reaches to the ground. 
You have with superb common senso 
increased your food and feed crops. You have with splendid foresight can- 
ned and dried vnnr .v... 

and vegetables. For you the high 
cost of living holds few tenon. Em- 
pyrean price* are being paid for the 
product* of yoor toll. Never before 
in this generation, and poaaably never 
again will there eome to tho average 
farmer so large an opportunity to lift 
himielf and family to a higher level 
of happiness and hope. Temptation* 
to fritter away the proceeds of your 
crops will crowd thick epos you. Im- 
providence will hue you to sloop, and 
pleasure and prodigality will call to 
>ou with many voice*. The blue 
sky artiste are already on your trail. 
'1'hkV ftdUM Jimari. Slid have nsarimd you forthel^Jww 
All kinds of get rich quick schemea 
will be dangled before you, «»d the 
voice of the agent will be heard la 
the land Smooth and wordy venders 
of lightning rods, and ranges and or- 
gans, and pianolas, and sewing ms. 
ehinss, and churns, and washing ma- 
chines, and patent medicines, and 
county rights, and crayon portraits 
and shares In excessively capitalised 
stallions will spring up around you 
as countless os the frogs that came 
on the land of Egypt, and seek to 

Make Farming Frag table 
“In my inaugural address, and in 

•ntor Into the reward of your labor*, 
a series of bilk submitted to the 
General Assembly, 1 endeavored to 
make plain a purpose to make lifo 
on the farm Jnst as profitable and 
just as attractive as Ufa In the town. 
The Intensity of that purpose has 
deepened with the pesalng months, 
and I now call upon the fanner* to 
•nakv a supremo effort in this direc- 
tion. and to capitalise the opportunity of the hour. To this end I earnest- 
ly beseech the farmers of the State 
to set apart the month of Novem- 
ber as Thrift Month, and urg* every 
farmer to do something definite and 
substantial during that month that 
will insure to the permanent better- 
ment of hie condition in life. I sug- 
gest the following specific accomplish- 
ment* and appeal to every farmer to 
do one or more of thews things. 

1. If be So a tenant to buy, if pos- 
sible, a nmaD farm aad make the 
first payment on the pirehaa* price. 

*v wu mit uiuw, ■mi p^w wn 

a cash basis next year. 
t. To start a savings account fas 

aosa* bank or credit unton. 
4. To bsy o milch cow or brood 

ww. 
5. To install home waterworks 

and lights. 
4. Ta paint bin bo us*. 
7. Ta oat out an orchard. 
Tbo Agricultural Department, the 

joint committee on agricultural work 
and the State Department of Educa- 
tion will generously co-operate with 
the farmers In making Thrift Month 
a notable month in the agricultural 
Ufa of tbo State. I call upon tha 
tear here in the rural achools Co read 
thia appeal to tha children. Com 
plot* plans for taking a comma dur- 
ing tha first weak in December win 
bo arranged to tha and that wo ma) 
know at tbo end of the month Just 
how many farmers have rodaamod tha 
groat opportunity that now confront! 
them and hare preserved for thaii 
wives and children soma portion oi 
the btreeing* of this unparalleled 
year. 

T. W. BICKETT, Oovarwor. 
September 14, 1917. 

KEEPING JOHNNY WELL 

Tsasher Gaardiaa AageL Parent* am 
School Commiaaleaee* Beep—atbte 

‘Every cMM In tahool’ la a jrorn educational slogan," aays tha Stab 
: Board af Health, "but Ma being then 
I In not all there la to tha matter. B 

*• Coins to bo axpsetod to moot th 
I domando of th* class far six, sigh 
> or more months, and at th* and a 

the term ta b« advaaaed to th* nex 
1 trad*. H# ia going to ho sxpoct* 1 to develop phyricallr a* well na men 

tally and at tha *«d of th* school t 
he a* robust and healthy aa th* da 
be started Thia Is aa It ahacld ha, | aays the Baaed, “but ta make It sal 
about the bigmoet problem th* taboo! 

I« th* prmiut mhsuM of kupts 

RUSSIA DECLARED 
A REPUBLIC WITH 
KERENSKY AT HEAD 
Kormiloff’a Rebellion Suppree- 

Md| Loyal Troop* Under 
Now Leadership 

C—paraHv* Quiet Osar All Battle 
Freatsi Reward Offered far 

First Americas pKeener 

been declared . re- 
public with Premier Kerensky as it* 
bead, and a thorough reorganisation #f Ul* government and th* nation’s 
fighting force* U underway. Korni- *° ^belllou ha* been eupprsuaad and loyal troop* ere In poaaeaslon of 
all important points. 

It is understood that the Russian 
armies are preparing far a vigorous offensive against the Germans. Th* 
armies are undor new leaders who 
bare th* confidence of the soldiers 
and it is expected that th. Carman! 
will have all they can cop* with on 
the Russian front during the winter. 
Gerauny. despite its successes la 
Rusal*, has withdrawn no troops frara 
that quarter. 

Comparative quiet reigns over all 
battle fronts this week. No really important fighting ba*'occurred since 
Italian troop* under General Cadorna 
forced th# Austrian* from the sum- 

,°< Monts San Usbricllc into last 
weak. Th* French and English aocm 
to be resting in preparation for furth- 
er advance*. Th# Americans havs 
*rt 7*y « appears, entered the fray. A diary taken from a captured German soldier lata last week states 
that a German general hat offered 
a reward of 400 maria for tbs first 
American soldier broogbt d#ag) or 
olive into the German lines. 'The 
diary stata* that it eras underatoa* 
that the Americana had bean fighting 
for two weeks. £ 

•—- WA 
58 MORE GO FROfl 
HARNETT TO ARMY) 
OTHERS TO GO SOOty 
Thirty Per Cent Fellow Thoae 

Who Left September 
eighth A 

■ smslelag Sktytn Par Cirt T* 
B. Celled As Sm. Aa 

Fifty-eight Harnett county boys 
left Lilllngton late this afternoon to 
eater the National army at Tama 
Jackson. Colombia, 8. C. They com- 
prise >0 per cent of tbo quota allot- 
ted to Harnett county and arc the 
eacond contingent to gu from the 

Five per echt left on the 
18th of this month. The remaining 66 per cent ii to be callod in two 
separate contingents at an early date. 

800,000 of the nearly 1,000,000 to 
be relied throagh the first draft are 
today en route to National army en- 

campments throughout the country. 
Aa fast as these are trained others 
win be called. 

The 68 to go from Harnett today 
reported at Lilllngton this morning 
at 9 o’clock, when they wets must- 
ered into acrvice. This afternoon 
they entralnod for 8anford, where 
they win probably spend the night, 
leaving early In the morning for the 
last lap of their journey over the 
Seaboard. The Harnett county chap- 
tar of the American Kod Croat gath- 
ered at Lilllngton today to bid tha 
boys godspeed. 

Those to go are:—Frank 8herwood 
Walls, William B. Tart, Lonnie C. 
Parker, Neill Manly Sawyer, Andrew 
J. Wester, L. B. Knnie, Joseph U. 
Denson, W. E. Anderson, S. H_ Stoph- 
enaon, D. C. Darroch, J. M- Hawley, 
Jason Alien, Vance Cameron, L. Cuy 
Hob, M. K. Holder, W. H. Baker, 
H. McS. Stewart, Mack O. Pope, 
Jnaeee F. Andrews, 11. Stephenson, V U UasL. r\_I ■ Wl _ 

N. Matthews, T. W. Cameron, Lather 
Loekamy, P. P. Holland, J. W. Sawyer 
Monroe Buries, Colon McPhaii, F. II. 
Gardner, M. P. Wicker, W. R. Smith. 
W. Leas Ray, H. C. Warren, B. I. 
Cotton, L M. Chaffin, Jentle Coats, 
Isaac McLeod, WllHere Kurdan, G. C. 
Woodall, A. M. Stephana, J. A. Ken- 
nedey, A. P. Lee, L. G. Ryili, L. P. 
Tow, D. C Parrish, W H. Honeycutt, 
P. N. Holme*. A. B. McLean, C. J. 
Johnson, Proa M. Johnson, E. W. 
Sontor, D. B. Holder, James W. Bain, 
W. L. Cora, Thomaa Hoekadey, 
Charles S. Merrill, G. R. Jerkson. 

Johnny wall while be la In school,'' 
tho teacher, aa a teal, is considared 
hia guardian angel. 8hn Is supposed 
not only to aid tha medical inspoc- 
tor whan ho arrives for bis annual 
inspection, II tho school la so fortun- 
ate as to hava this work, hat she 
Is axpeeted to bo acquainted with and 
to recognise tha approach of tk< 
various contagions diseases. She h 

expected to bo able to denote an) 
defect or deformity that toay bo im 
pairing ta Johnny’s health or hinder 
»ng his education. furtharmaPS, *h< 
to expected not only to notify thi 
child's parents ef any condition vi 

disease that noede treatment, but ii 
be instrumental In routing the treat 

> mcnl that to needed. She to alreedj 
required to teach hygiene and eon 
1 tattoo and to expected to ao spi'lj 

I it In reference to tho pupils. Oil 
» schoolroom and th* environments n 

1 the school, that sickness shall no 
i com* near during tha term, 
i "But Johnny's health and educa 
l Hon are sutlers tao Important,” say 
f the board, “for th* paraata an 
I school commissioners not to take M 
I live interest in its protection. Th 

teacher cannot safeguard tho haaH 
» af all tho Johnny'* and Mary'e wlti 

out their support, If their sebo< 
to not to have medical school bisp., 

■ Hen andor tho now State law thl 
• year, can thay afford to wait one e 

perhaps two yean before their chlk 
| run shall have thto atteotlonl" Tt 

Actual expef 

any line or prof 
valuable. This 

ience must be ha 

we begin to dim' i 

have had the 

the best manufa 

merchandise kndpm to 

the trade. This mA'i ad- 

vice is valued by (fee big- 
gest of big busine^. We 

have had this gtfiat ad- 

vantage over othe££ We 

chancuse oursel^SSSSor 2 5 

years—have studied the 

business from every 

angle. We have listened 
to advice: we have work- 

ed our own minds; we be- 

lieve there is none better 

equipped to serve you 

than this store. We be- 

gan early in the year to 

supply ourselves for 

jwhat we knew would be 

the highest market 
known to the world. We 

have some cheap tnerch- 
andise bought sometime 

back and paid for long 
ago. The result of thi* 

combination of facts is al 

your service. See us be- 

fore you buy. It will b« 

to your advantage. 

Your* very truly, 

Hassell-Johnson ; 
t 

i Company 
i 

j -- 
board advice* that parcel* had acbool 

■ authorltica do aot allow Uielt child 
r rM'c health to awflcr vrh*» thav wall 
I- for the medical ln.p-rt.to* v#A pew 
c vldcd by the State. 

FOUR DROWNED IN 
FLOODS COVERING 
EASTERN CC »!TNTIES 
Crop Lou in Wa; v, Lwtoir 

mnd Duplin Abot j $1,000,- 
000 It la Th *' ;bt 

HuvfaM Rainfall ml Yaarai Litlla 
»Wi«P m W°>, HarMtt, 

Caakwlwf aad Jabnatea 

floods la Eastern Carolina last 
wuk resulted in th* loo* of at least 
tanr Um and the destruction of 
eroas rained above IIOO.UIX. 

The moat aariou damage was in 
Wajme, Lenoir and Duplin. A large 
part of Cokhbore ni under water 
Saturday aad Saturday night, due to 
tho overflowing of Llttlo river and 

Often.” tho latter paining through the heart of tho city. Two 
•*"■ negroes wore drowned in their 
home on th* outskirts of do Idaho ro 
aad atvaral bridge* were washed 
■way. Several null dam* and bridges 

th* Ncuss and Little rivers la 
Wayne were destroyed, aad farm 
lands on the hanks of the two stream* 
wen inundated. 

Kockflah creek la Duplin overflow- 
ad Saturday, flooding the section 
around Wafiam. One negro man was 
drowned, lumber plants were put out 
of business and largo areas of farm 
land damaged. 

One negro was drowned in Lenoir 
and much damage was done to crops 
through th* overflowing of the Noose. 

The floods were dee mainly to local 
rales which have been th* heaviest 
for years in the sectioa* suffering 
most, drops In all sections of the 
lower eastern counties have suffered 
from th* sscraslly heavy rain (all. but It appears that no very serious 
damage era* done la other than 
Wayne, Duplin and I-enoir. Harnett. 
Kampaen^ Johnston and Cumber lead 
report’no heavy damage. 

auartti raio. unu 

MURDERED; MEANS 
ENJOINED BY JUDGE 
Jodft Boyd Restrain* 

Agent Fi 
of 

Can need Mr** 
af Wealthy 

'rt 
a vwkhT New Tork and Chicago 
widow, whose death at Concord sever- 
al weeks ago was dee La rod acciden- 
tal by s cornsr’a jury,, was murdered, 
another inquest has been ordered, and 
Gaston B. Means, her adviser and 
buainem manager, has been restrain- 
ed from disposing of her property. 

The ease has for tha moment shov- 
ed all other North Carolina nows la 
tha background. For more than a 
week New York and Chicago papers bars had reporters at Concord re- 

viewing the case and keeping tab 
upon Means, who, with hi* brother 
and sister of Mrs. King, waa with 
Mr*. King when she was killed. 

Means' version of ths killing is 
that. Mrs. King, her sitter, hit broth- 
er andotbsn west to s spring near 

Concord for target practice and that 
while walking through the woods with 
s revolver in her hand Mrs. King 
stumbled, fell sad fired a bullet into 
her body. She died Instantly. No 
other member of thg party saw the 
alleged accident. The coroner's jury 
accepted Means' story and rendered 
a verdict of accidental death. The 
body was tkipped to Chicago for 
burial and tha Blotter was thought 
closed. 

In Chicago, however, relatives of 
the dead woman were not satisfied 
with tbs verdict. They wore suspici- 
ons of Moans. -They sol detectives to 
work and It was discovered that 
Means bad bean a heavy loser in cot- 
ton deals; that Mrs. Kings’property 
had dwindled under hi* handling and 
that he was also being watched by 
the federal service because of sus- 

pected affiliation with German agents 

HELP NEEDED FOR 
RED CROSS NOW, 
SAYS MR. TILGHMAN 
Pr—id—I tf Local Clupter E» 

plain* Nmd for Halt* in 
Work 

Rad Cram Must Cara far 
Preweh and lalgUws Aa 

Wall aa America m 

In an effort to Mplaiu to the poo* pk of this prrtioa just what tha 
«r<l Crow mega* to A atari can aal- 
dHT* and thoir families, Granville 
U. High roan. president of the EUr- 
nett county chapter of tha order, 
icaocs tha following statement: 

"Immediately our so Idler* go Into 
camp, their dependent families will 
become a problem. Obviously, in a 
eoantry die aiae of oar own, the 
proper and practical way to disUi- 
n-jto Imth the bordeoa and tha heno- 
flta fairly ami uniformly trill be 
throagh the Government itself. This 
U wt“» rohmtnry contribution, mast moot such enor- 
mous requirements in other gelds. 
There will undoubtedly arise a large number of special rasas requiting ad- 
ditional or on usual assistance. Bash 
ansi stance should be made •yatematic 
largely through local chapters of tha 
Ked Cruse. Our chapter must do Ms 
part. 

"When our men go to Franca, wa 
must out only prepare to taka ears 
of lham when aide and wo an dad j an- 
other vary serious problem will con- 
front them and will confront — Ml 
our rare and forethought on thoir 
behalf. Englishman and Frenchman, 
when, from time to time, they in 
relieved from thoir grim duties b tha 
trvnchao, go home. Tha soldiers from 
other coaotrioa on the bring lino can- 
not ro home: there la no home to 
go to. Our American soldiers moat 
have a home in France, somewhere 
to net, somewhere to Bid a friendly 
atmosphere, somewhere to go foe roe 
reatioa and wholmome smueimiiil 
The Red Cram maet—and It aim* 
can—become a real Potter Pumt 
of our soldiers while they are hi 
Europe. To perform that faactim 
well, win require a largo sum at 
money.” 

end the danger to 
through oar neglect of the 
wounded and hungry of the_ 
republic. Mr. TUghmag states farth- 
er: 

“The needs of Franca cannot bat 
stir the heart of 'ovary ftmartran 

rtzrrzrgzrzrtTs: 
disease ia spreading. Here is a call 
not only to aid the brave and liberty- 
loving French people, bat also to help 
make this uBUcted country htaMtij 
(or our own eons and brother* who 
arc soon to be there ia such great 
numbers. 

"Some 1300 towns and villages 
have been destroyed ia France, la 
her devastated regions, men, woman, 
and children are kumelem and suffer- 
ing for the barest aecvssHisa of Hie. 
We ought at the earliest me meat t* 
provide these people with the simp- 
ler essentials to begin life anew. They 
need clothing, agricwttaral Imple- 
ment*. domestic nnlmeh. especially horeck and cow*, seeds, fertiliser*, 
tools, bedding, stoves aad lbs elemen- 
tary materials with which to cover 

ibcnuvlvee by day and by night. Soma 
idea can be formed of the amount 
involved ia such an undertaking with 
the knowledge that Mr. Haorvar, 
through hi* magnificent organisation, 
has advanced for Governments arid 
from private subscriptions $160,000,- 
00u for relief in Belgium. If theta 
were no thought of protection aad 
provision for our own people la 
France, can we hesitate to provide 
generously from oar plenty that we 
may lfaow some appreciation of am 

everlasting debt to the people of oar 
sister republic?" 

DUKE SCHOOLS OPEN 
MONDAY OCTOBER 1. 

Prof. Dalian Again la Charge: 
Freak L Wilean Mare, to Dana. 

Farmers Fleeted. 

Duke, Sept. 4.—Arrangements have been made for the opening of 
the Dolce Graded school to ho Mon- 
day, October the first. Prof. B. P. 
Dalton win again ha principal of tho 
vehool and with a few exceptions Will 
hero the same faculty of teaebors as 
lwt year. Prof. Dalton will bo In 
Duke in a few days making tho Anal 
arrangements and will also scums 
for the department of DamseUc 
Science and as soon as tbs school 
starts off ha will also open on a might 
school for th* mill operatives whs 
work during th* day. 

Ur. Prank L. Wueen, who foe the 
post eleven years has boon assistant 
In tho finishing department of the 
Erwin Cotton Mllh Co., bos resign r< 
and will move to Dunn, where he 
takas up work with Dutler Brothers 
In addition to bio work In tito Mil 
Mr. Wilson hot mad* himself a son 
valuable man to tho church and com 
ciunity. For several years he wai 
director of tho Krwia Concert Base 
and for an equal number of yean 
has been director of the choir at tb< 
Methodist church. Bo has boom i 
very active Sunday school asaa on< 
a live Pythian. 

Tho farmers generally soon* mod 
pleased with the prices received fo 
cotton and aeod. The Doha marks 
has always been Jam a little ahead o 
other markets In the eurroundini 
country and tMs year it 1* koopiry 
up It* reputation. Th* fart that th 
cotton Is bought for direct oa* In th 
miHs hero end not for sperulatU 
make* Urn market strong. 

R. L Qodwin aad Q. T. Mod hay 
to bo erected juat north of Dam 
Work commenced Monday me rain 
sod aril be finished as qutahty ■ 

PAGE WORKS FOR 
CONSERVATION OF 
FOODS NEEDED BY 
AMERICA’S ALLIES 
Marhfaary For f 

CHEATER use or 
SUBSTITUTES IS URGED 

Tha machinery for toe 
and ntmraUoa of tha nna mlHtwf force* of North CaroBaa for baaaa 
•crv r* la the WarM War la batag raaidly ptefeetad by Rata Pood aZ 
minjstrttor, Hoary A. Pago. 

Mr. Pace ha* callod ta tha aaa- 
eutlvc Mmuryahi of Wa 
tton, John Paul Lotas of 
who directed the atoetfe* 
of tha North Carolina Pood 
cation Coomb kadoo daring too i 
He Has appoimad an enaewti** taa* 
mittoo coadotog principally of too 
hood* of vnrioss actrtSawhea* ca- 
operation will bo aSaallcn in carrying 
out to* prop act of to* Pood Adada- 
totnrtor. The ai 
roadats of tha fal 
B. W. Kilgon. to 
D. H. Hill. Major W. A. _ 

Clarence Poe, Mia. tea* ft. 
Rf- W- C. Craahy and Mr. 

teases H. Pep. 

tion of North Caroline into dun to 
do it* port toward th* Am 8ut«< mad the AIUmm Iw am th* 
war *hall Uet. TU. mm+i, dmam 
by tending tho Aim 
wooL ■ _-g_ ^1. 

•■bmUtato* for tho boat, amttaa aad 
path which amt go to Mm ABlm ta 
grmngjpammm-, Ha rafca tha fern 

saEF&iaxfi&ni 
BMBtr. 

Mr. Pm dm not ratnlraUp th* 
work *h**4 of Mb. C*nviu«tag a 
coamiunwaahh aectwtaamd to mdtag 
a* it plttKt and wanting without 
a Caspar to whom it amt pay th* 
tribute of economy, ta Mg balsam. 
But Mr. Page aad 4f other feed ad- 
rainkuatetu meat organise eg* loot a 
country which ha* aat iQiwel an ta- 
divld jal to own for hi* awn am a 

^tmi-W of foodMneeAagnat, 1914. 

intend* th* jKSSnS working o< 
print! acre*. E*art wham Mr. Paa* 
roe* and in all that he wxita* for Ha 
paopl. ha urgrn Mm petfh to behold 
bow Autocracy ham armed ttaaif to 
ortrt -mm D 

So tho Al 
n*a» man la new i 
th* Ktmta Into Z 
th* « nth. Thar* wil] ha 
•drain'.itratoca aad under them m4aar 
ornr.izmtions that ga to re ary ham 
in Kirth Carolina. Nothing Ska tt 
ha* ivcr been done In thia country 
hut it ha* been ordered aad th* am 
foremen* of the act will ha ta the 
hand* of Mr. Pag* and Ms arverai 
bundled co-worker*. 

Vtr.y early he la petting out th* 
word that tike hay* hrtwom 91 aad 
II a,- not ta ho the oaly seamitpf- 
Stand n* before Mo horn* aadtaum a 
few d >y» ago he declared that than* 
who tit la anog complacency aad lay 
th* brides of battle on tho aeldlare 
alone will And that ovary pareoa ta 
th* cooatry win ho a e uuoprtpt of 
route Hind if the war oaadtatm am 
other car. The gnv«rem*at wO wot 
penal to youth rolaiy. It wOl take 
over'' taac and every woman able to 
render It terries aad place them ta 
cone ork vital to me com 

KEELS AND HEALTH 

Ami! ivtala” their 
etylul. it _ 

dlNir d A, and Ml 
XaAt> i'» la teat anfar. — 

are • .tUa alow to hoMavo 
can v> ar a Am that In aa«— 
one znrt will At their feet, end 

eat d. roe, and are dfcserdiac the 
high h;el for me mare comfortable 
and Manf Usee more sensible. 

A» to who should have credit for 
this rh inpe of foot-wear, the women 
like <>• knew. They any that It la 
not I U.ly that the Am mahara start- 
ed U U« they have never made Aeon 
lot x. non to At their feet. Seme 
■ay tkJ Gaels Bom Is iH'o*11 h*- 
cm "ie redhlred Me hoys to worn 

eerrrt. ahoee oad'hoe At erai Item 
that a hoe can he made bethpaed 
look!, aod je^lt «to food at the 

cow* far the near leer heel Aae 
far w nea M*n« huPt aemewhat so 

1 mllHnr- ■ 

1 *»-> A—■s~ 
wan!'. to 
fane: 1 are yejrtoci- 
matt that as vitally all 

_ 

i haaltl nd wen baton oa As> Itt-tover- 
ad hv-i. They traoi to behave 
warn-'I hove walked the paint 

r they *1 n demand and wane wt 
I Mat f their haalA to aptto e< 

le mid to he the style. 


